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Memorandum by Lord Pethick-Lawrence on the Simla Conference (8
August 1945)
 

Caption: On 8 August 1945, the Secretary of State for India, Lord Pethick-Lawrence, circulates a note dated
15 July 1945 from the Viceroy of India, Lord Archibald Wavell, on the Simla Conference. Lord Wavell provides
an account of this conference, which he convened on 25 June 1945 to ease tensions between the Indian
communities, and assesses the causes of its failure.
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THE SIMLA CONF~RENCE. 

MEMORANDUM RY '!'HE SECRETARY OF S TATE FOR INDIA. 

I circu_late, for information, a no_te by the _v icer~y _on the ~imla Conference. 
This is a history of the_ Conference w1th the Viceroy s _impressions of the Indian 
r:ilitical leaders, and his assessment, of the causes of failure. 

India Office, 8th A ll{lllst, 1945. 
F. W. P. L. 

ANNEX URE. 

THE SIMLA CONFERENCE. 

A short account of the reception in India of the proposals of His Majesty's 
Government, and of the Simla Conference, may interest the Cabinet. 

2. The first persons to be informed of the proposals after my return were 
the Members of my Executive Council. Those of my Indian Colleagues who had 
rem~ined in India during my absence had been through a trying session of the 
Legislature and had been subjected, both in the lobbies and in the Congress Press, 
to _constant ridicule about their impending removal. They were excited and 
irritable and received support from the Defence Member, Firoz Khan Noon, who 
returned a day or two before myself and, I think, gave a very tendentious and 
IDaccurate account of what had happened in London. I was confronted with a 
general condemnation of the proposals and with a memorandum signed by seven 
of the nine Indian Members present (all except Usman and Roy) demanding, 
among other things, immediate Dominion Status. The main features of the 
proposals, the memorandum by the seven Members and the pr9ceedings of two 
stormy Council meetings were disclosed to the Press by some of the Members. 

3. 1:his was an unpromising start, but the seven Members had misjudged 
tKith public opinion and the strength of their own position. All of them had taken 
011ice on the express understanding that they might at any time be asked to ma_ke 
Way for Party Members in a reconstituted Council. They failed to excite 
oppo_sitic:m tp the proposals or sympathy with themselves; on the contrary, their 
Puphc disagreement with me and disregard for the oath of secrecy exposed them 
to further ridicule as a collection of irresponsible placemen. Their demonstration 
Probably improved the chances of success, but it under~ined one_ of the probable 
Cl>nsequences of failure-the extreme difficulty of carrymg on with the Members 
~ho were in office when the proposals were made. (They have_ all since _gi".en 
lip-service to the proposals and withdrawn their opposi_tion; but with t_h~ maJ<;>rity 
Of them this has simply been the trimming of theff sails to the prevailmg wmd.) 

4. The statement in Parliament and my broadcast on the 14th ~une were 
~ell received on the-whole. It was soon clear that most educated. Indians were 
lll favour of the proposals being accepted .. The offer of the portfolio of External 
luiairs to an Indian Member was well received. I do not. tb·'\k that th<> proposal 
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. . . , 11 understood or had much effect. Th 
f ~r a ~1gh Comm1ss1011e1 was re~fole were, I think, t!ie more extrerne e lllain 
dissentients to the propos~ls a~ at aly to parity w1thm the proposed pltlernbers 
of the Mahasabha, who ole_ct~ s r~~o Muslims ; and some of the lan'dectutive 
Council between CaS

t
e rn us a ntent in the past to lean on '' Gover e and 

propertied classes who had be~n bf? h themselves in politics. Such peopl n~ent ,, 
and had made no _attempt t<? ~s a d~ance is proposed. Khizar, who in h" a -Wavs 
have a grieva?ce if anhy polit1chal ~aterised the oiler to me as ' ' so liberal l~hheart '"' 
of hearts desires no c ange, c ac at it 

made many of us shudter.'' ffi . 1 opinion which is still of great importa . 
I am less sure a out 

O 
cia d 'aood many of the British offi · nee in 

India. I think most of 
th

e In
d

ia~~:~ne~s° and, in the Punjab, wh~re ｩ ｾｾｾＭ "'ere 
in favour; but there_. "'."a~ some It is of course, easy to demolish any o?1_ons 
are special, much cu~i~h~-they ar~ addressed to politicians, who have hlnl1ca1 
proposals on the groun a ar effort' rather than to the faithful supporte:red, 

or at least notcfel£h~d~th~~- ;and, no ;fficial critic suggested any oth~r ptacti~b1f 
Government. ldn b bl dmi· t that a change must come some time but s e 
Ian All wou pro a Y a . bl ' ome 

ihinl~ i t should be postponed as long as possi e. 

5_ The leaders were more di~cult than the general public._ Gandhi, 
. ul ted I th· I- by Patel complamed that we had for the first t ime distin stim a , in ~, ' · d H h · t d t h t -

uished between '' caste ' ' and other Hm us. e m e a w a was to be_ the 
g · t f the Congress at the conference- that the Congress is a roam argumen o H h ht th 1 
national and not a communal party. e t oug e proposa s were far f:om 
clear about fodia's independence. He !lssured I?e that h~ could not possibly 
attend the conference in any representativ~ capacity, as he _is not even a 4-anna 
member of the Congress. I -yvas able to satisfy these prehmmary doubts without 
giving anything away, and it was fi~ally_ agreed that Azad should lead for the 
Congress, while Ga~dhi would stay m Simla for the conferei:ice but w~uld ~ot 
attend it himself. Jmnah kep t an eye on my corr~spondence with Gandhi, which 
was published in ~he Press day by day. He neither accepted nor refused my 
invitation, and until the conference began I was not sure whether he and the other 
Muslim League representatives would attend or not. 

6. The conference opened on the 25th June with a full attendance. The 
general discussion disclosed a good deal of suspicion and animosi ty between 
Jinnah and A zad. I was able a t a fairly early stage in the proceedings to 
concentrate discussion on the gener al acceptability of the principles of the 
proposals. making it clear that eventual success would depend upon subsequent 
agreement between the parties as to the strength and composition of the new 
E ~ec~1tive Co~ncil. Rather to my surprise, the p roposals were accepted in 
prmc_iple unanimously after a ver ,y sh~rt discussion. T he Congress may have had 
certam mental reservat10ns, e. g. , m his opening statement Azad had r eferred to 
some guarantee about the future of the areas now under Japanese occupation as 
a condition t? whol~h_earted support for the war effort. But when the conference 
came to take_ its decision on the propos~ls, 110 reserYations of any k ind were made. 
We the?. adJourned to enable ~he pa,rtie_s to consider privately the st_rength and 
C?mposition of the new E xecutive Counci l. There was a short discuss10n between 
Jmnah _and Pan~, the Congress ex-Premier of the U n ited P rovinces, which led 
to nothmg, and it was soon evident tha t the Conaress and the Muslim League 

. were unable to co11:1-e to an agreement. J innah, f unders tand , r efused to meet 
Azad, a refusal whi_ch naturally embittered the la tter. W hen the conference met 

H t~e 
29th 

Ju_ne, it was clear that unless I inter vened i t would break down. 
avmg hscert~med formally that the parties were una ble to agree and that there 

fi:d ｾｾ＠ a~hh;etW~ie~~:nt,1 I :Uggehsted that .':'e should abando~ the attemptt;~ 
h Id 11 b · · mu a or t e composition of the Council and that · 

s ou a su mit lists of names to me I wo ld .d h 
1
. t ' d additional 

names of mv own and see . f I ld u ' consi er t ese is s an_ t ble 
to everybody. The parties ~ant~r1 produ_ce an. E x:ecutiYe Counc~l accep c~i\·e 
Working Committees and I had t e a week m which to consult their respe

1 
nee 

with the Secretarv ~f State do allow mys~lf a further week for corresphonc efore 
d · d · an consultat10n · th th l d I t ere a Journe the conferell<::e to the 14th July. s wi e e_a ers. 

7. During this long adjour h f rtber 
contacts between the Con ess a~;ent t ere _were, so far as I know, no r~ined 
to sec_ure the inclusion in ls[he new the ~ushm League. Azad was_ ,dete uslims. 
In this ~e had the support of his Rfouncll of Congress or Nationalist M whole 
was anxious that its representat. _nduh colleagues ; and the Congress as a far as 

ion 
111 

t . e new Council should be spread as 

once 
specia; 
intervi 
made 
four m 
who wra 
selections 

the pr 
take time 
the blame for 
possible solutio 
His Majesty' s 
Raj agopalacha ri 
an interim Executi 
on a communal. basis, 
out the Muslim fear of 
the League claims highe 
and a right of communal ve. 
CO-operation in any proVI 
Mernbers must be nominate 
seerned to demand equality 
conununities taken too-ether. 
Pointed out that the E,ikhs. 
a 8E:Pariate Sikh state of thei 

aJor community for the Sc 
ay the proceedings ended. 
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possible over all communities ｾ＠ d 
N . r 1,,[ . . ;"l..Za sum d 

at1<?na ist .r uslim organisations h mone to Simla th 1 
ahnd 1~ was, I ~hink,_ generally kno:1~ Ll~:/huch disliked by ~h:i ~e1t of various 
t . e m1~or parties w1 th the Con re , . r· ｾ＠ c was attemptin . us im. League, 
d1scuss10ns with the Sikhs and iro~~al~fa~i;hthe League. Heg c~~t~~nfolid~te all 

Qn the Muslun League side J inifah w the Scneduled Castes ~/ initiated 
Premiers. ~- understand that the eA-Premi:i~ under great pressur:ofr . 
Assam and Smcl told him that they c:ould h· ·dl of Bengal and the p, om his 
handed, and that the party oro··111isatio ,~1 lh' return to their Provinrem1ers of 
undertaking anv serious poiitic~i' co~flic:t W ebProvinces was not ies ehlpty
believed to ha~e been anxiou~ to ta!-~ offiwa z

0
ada Liaquat Ali Kh~~a. e i°f 

manceuvres, supported by i-ndiscreet r~p'-orts ced. n the other hand Ais ad~o 
, b bl - t , tl d J · an comments · h · ' za s pm a ) s Ieng iene mnah's own view and th t f m t e Hmdu Pres 

it would b_e unsafe for the Muslim Leao-t;e to e!t/ hany of hi.s followers th;t'. 
except on i_ts own terms. b 

1 
t e new Executive Council 

The Sikhs and Scheduled Castes were in no · 
Hyat Khan, the Premier of the Punjab was deterrr7i1:8J ~ffi.c~lty. But Khizar 
office, a non-~eague Muslim from the Punjab must be\ncl~~ 1 _the League took 
Council. This was a further complication for Jinnah H. ｾ＠ m the Executive 
to ens~re the exclusion of Congress o~· Nationalist M~sli~: 

1
~~eiiate ai m was 

equ_all~ concerned to secure the exclus10n of any Muslim fri' dl e was almost 
Umomst Party. en Y to the PunJab 

. 8. In the upshot, a~l* parties except the l\Iushm League submitted their 
lists. On the 7th July J mnah wrote to me suggestmg a confident· 1 d. · 
f b. . h h · · . la iSCUSSlOil 

o is name~; statmg t at is W <?rlnng Committee :would not co-operate unless 
all the 1Iuslim ~I~mbers were nommated by the Muslim League; and adding that 
once_ the compos1t10n of the new c_ounc_il ~as determined, he would have to ask for 
~pecia~ safeguard_s for the Muslims m its day:to-day working. I had a long 
mternew with _Jrnnah on the 8th July, but failed to move him at all. I then 
made my select10ns for the Executive Council without his assistance includina 
four members of the :Muslim League and one non-Leao-ue Muslim from the P1anjab 
who ~as unlikely to be particul~rly offensive _to the°League. I telegraphed my 
select10ns to London, and on receipt of authority from the Cabinet I saw Jinnah 
again on the 11th July. He then flatly refused to co-operate unless he received 
a categorical assurance that all the Muslim Members would be drawn from the 
League and that, once the Council was formed, decisions to which the Muslims 
objected would be taken only on a vote of a specified majority-say two-thirds. I 
could not accept either of these conditions. The second in particu~ar, which wa_s 
now raised formally for the first time, would have made the workmg of Council 
almost impossible. The right of communal veto, if granted to the Muslims. must 
also have been a ranted to the Hindus· and the S ikh and Scheduled Caste Members 
would have put forward similar clai~s. I told Jinnah I could not agree, and it 

was then clear that the conference had failed. 

9. On the 14th July I made a short statement to the conference. I reviewed 
the proceedings, explained how th e failure had occurred, and said that I nrsJ 
take time to consider what should be done. Azad ilpoke temperately, but a~ . 
the blame for the failure on the Muslim League, nnd ~uggested that t!1~ 

011

1 ), 
possible solution was a firm decision between the parties and commum~ie~. 

1
~ 

His Majesty's Government who could not divest themselves of responsib} i~} · 
Rajagopalac;hari followed suit, and said he thought a f_m:ther ~ttempt to f1111 

'nterim Executive Council on a territorial or adnumstrative. rathe~· t rn~ 
an i , . . J. h d I no· statement bnnO'lll 0 

on a communal, basis, might succeed. mna ma e a O 
o ' 'r ·t"'l e~I 

out the Muslim fear o~ Congress intrigue and C<?ngress pr~pag~
nd

a. f p,;l~i~t:rn 
h Leaaue claims higher than ever, clemanchng the ~cceptance .. 

0 
f Leao·ue 

t ｾ＠ igoht of communal ve~~ within the Executive Cou?cr_l,asdtbe/~
1
celf Muslim 

an a r . · . ny prov1s10nal anano-ement. He ms1ste t_ a _a 
co-operat10n in a ominated by the Letgue, and at one stage _111 his argumen~ 
Members muSt be n lity within the Council between the Musluns aDd all ~

th
e{ 

seemed to demand equa th r The other speeches were unimportant. Tara Si_ng 
1 

communities taken ;o~.k:s · would not agree to Pakistan unless they were gi_ven 
pointed out ~hat t e f their own, and Siva Ra.i claimed the status ofd\sedar~e. 
a separiate Sik~ state O he Scheduled Castes. When all the leaders ha a t eu 
major commum~Y for td d They were less heated than I expected. 

h 
oceedmgs en e . . 

say t e pr G which, for obvious reasons, decided not to se
nd 

t 
·nclude the European roup, 

• I do no 1 . 

in a list. 

1s1 · 
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10. During the conference I had talks with Jinnah, Gandhi, Azad (acco:rn 
panied by Pant), and Nehru. Gandhi, in spite of his great influence and sens·
tiveness to p~plic opinion, is not capable of securing a communal settlement 

1i 
doubt if hE} or his Working Committee could ever think in terms of gen~in 
rn-operation with the Muslims-other than those who are members of the Congrese 
orga_nisa_tion: The Congress ~ist was carefully drawn up to ensure Congres: 
domrnat1<:m m the new CouJ?,Cil. The names, or most of them, we~e published 
in the Hmdu newspapers w1t.h laudatory comments on the broadmmdedness of 
the party. . . . 

Jinnah 1s narrow and arrogant, a1:,d 1s act~a~d mamly by fear and distrust 
of the G_ongre_ss. Like Gandhi he 1s const1tut1onally mcapable of friendly 
co-operat10n ·with the ot~er party. . 

Azad is an old-fashioned scholar ~1th pl~asan~ man_ners
1 

but I doubt if he 
contributes very much to Congtess pohcy. ~is m'.1m obJect i~ to get even with 
Jinnah and the League Muslims who despise him as a paid servant of the 
Congress. . 

Nehru is an idealist, and I should say str:ught and honest. His conversation 
with me was largely taken up with India's problems and grievances, and his views 
were reasonable. He has been much moved by the stories he has heard of the 
suppression of the 1942 disturbances, ~nd it was 01:1, this subject alone that he 
showed heat during his conversation with I.J?-e. Havmg devoted most of his life 
to agitation, he is probably not very practical, ~:mt he would be more likely to 
make friends with the Muslims than the other Hmdu leaders I have seen. I had 
another talk with him after the conference was over, and asked him to use his 
influence to improve the relations between the two communities. 

It is significant that none of the leaders who really count in the main com
munities has held high office. There are therefore many misconceptions about 
the working of the Executive Council and of the Government machine generally 
which it is almost impossible to remove. 

11. The immediate cause of the failure of the conference was Jinnah's 
intransigence about Muslim representation and Muslim safeguards. The deeper 
cause was the real distrust of the Muslims, other than Nationalist Muslims, for 
the Congress and the Hindus. Their fe;u that the Congress, by parading its 
national character and using Muslim dummies, will permeate the entire adminis
tration of any united India is real, and cannot be dismissed as an obsession of 
Jinnah and his immediate entourage. 

12. The failure of any political move narrows the field for future negotia
tions, and now that Jinnah has rejected a move within the present constitution 
based on parity between the Caste Hindus and the Muslims, it is not clear what 
he :vou~d be prepar~d to accept short of Pakistan. My view that any discussi~n 
w_h1ch ~nvolves an immediate decision on the Pakistan issue (e.g., an academic 
discuss10n of the future constitution) must at present fail has, I think, proved 
corre~t. T?e recent proposals were rejected not on their merits, but as soon as 
the discu~si~n reached a point at which the Muslims felt obliged to ra5se a co!n
munal prmciple. Gandhi's final comment to me at the interview when I told hun 
of the failure was that His Majesty's GoYernment would have to decide sooner 
or later ~hether to come down on the side of Hindu or Muslim, of Congress or 
League, smce they could never reconcile them. A discouraging comment but true 
under present leadership. 

w. 

Viceroy's Camp, Simla, 15th July, 1945. 

--------------


